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Hon. Shantel Krebs
Secretary of State
500 E. Capitol
Pierre, SD 5750 1

Re: Attorney General's Statement-Amendment establishing nonpartisan
elections

Dear Secretary Krebs,

'fhis Office received an initiated constitutional amendment establishing
nonpartisan e lections. The sponsors are Rick Weiland and Drew Samuelson.
Enclosed is a copy of the constitutional amendment, in final form, that was
submitted to this Office. In accordance with SDCL I2-I3-25.1 , I hereby submit
the Attorney General's Statement with respect to this amendment.

By copy of this letter, I am providing a copy of the Attorney General,s Statcment
to the sponsor pursuant to SDCL 12-13-25.I.

Very truly yours,

zzQ/p"-fir-
Marty J. Jackley
ATTORNEY CENERAL

MJJ/PA/lde
Enc.

cc w/ enc.: Rick Weiland
Drew Samuelson
Jason Hancock, Director of LRC
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Title: An initiated amendment to the south Dakota constitution establishing
nonpartisan elections

Explanation:

currently, most general election candidates for federar, state, and county
offices are selected through a partisan primary or at a state party convention.
This constitutional amendment eliminates those methods by establishing a
nonpartisan primary to select candidates for all federal, state, and 

"orrrtfelected offices. This amendment does not apply to elections for united siates
President and Vice president.

Under the amendment, candidates are not identified by party affiliatron
on the primary or general election ballot. Ar1 qualified voters, iegardress ofparty affiliation, may vote for any candidate oftheir choice.

The two candidates with the most votes advance to the general election.
For certain offices where more than one candidate is elected ri th. g".,.ru.i
election, the number of candidates advancing to the general erectioi will be
double the number of seats to be filled.

If the amendment is approved, a substantial re-write of state election
laws will be necessary.
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FUII IEXT OF INTTIATED MEASURE

For An lnitiated M€asur€ Entitled An lnitiated Amendment to the south Dakota constitution to provide
for open nonpartisan elections giving all qualified voters the right to vote for the candidates oftheir
choice in the primary and general elections.

section 1- That Article vrr of the constitution of south Dakotabe amended by adding thereto NEw sEcrJoNS to read as foJ-I0ws:

54 There is hereby established an open nonpartisan primaryelection, in which each candidate n-ominated for an officeappears together on the same bal-lot. Neither the candidate,sparty affiliation nor lack of party affil-iation may appear onthe primary or generar election uditots in any erectifrr.
This section applies to the election of candidates for allfedera.l, state and county elective offices except for theelection of president and Vi_ce president of the United States.
s5_An open nonpart.isan primary erection shai.r. be conducted toseLect the candidates who shall cornpete in the g.rr".ul-el-ection. Al-1 registexed. voters malr vote in thi opennonpartisan primary election for any qualified c.niiJat",provi-ded that the voter is otherwis! {uarified to vote ior tirecandidate for the office in question. The two candidates whoreceive the most votes in the primary eiection sfraff compeie- lnthe generaL election. Howeverl for iny office to which morethan one candid.ate is elected, the numier of candidates who.o*t:i" in the general e]ection shafl_ be the nurnber ofcandidates to be el_ected times two.

56 Each qualified voter is guaranteed the unrestrj-cted right tovote for the gualified candidate of the voter,s choice j.n a]Ielections. No voter rnay be denied the right to vote for thegualified candidate of the voter,s 
"iroi"e in u prirn"ry-oi---qeneral election based. upon the voter,s party affiliation orl-ack of party affiliation.

s7 Each candidate running for an er.ective offj-ce shar-r fir_e,with the appropriate elections ofeicer, ietitions containi-ng thesl-gnatures of regj.stered voters in an amiunt to be establishedby l-aw. The signature requirements establ-ished sha_I] be basedon the total votes cast for that office in the previous generalelection and sha1l be the same for af-i canCialates for that



office, reqardless of party affiliation or lack of Dartvaffi liation

58 Nothing in this article restricts the right of any person tojoin or organize into a political party or in any way iestrictthe right of private assocj_ation of politl-caf paity.- Nothing rnthis article restricts a party's right to contribute to,endorse, or otherwise support or oppose candidates for electiveoffice. Each political party rnay establish such procedures asthe party determines to elect party officers, endorse or supportcandidates, or otherwise participate in all elections. Itowlver,no such procedures may be paid for or subsidized using publicfunds. A11 gualified voters and candi.dates sharl ue tieateoegually by law and regulations governing elections regardless ofparty affiliation or lack of party affiliation. To the extentthat any privileges or procedures are made avail_able to anycandidate or political party, such privileges and procedurisshall be made equally available to all candj.dates or politicalparties, regardless of party affiliation or 1ack of partyaffiliation -

59 The provisions of SS4 to 9, inc.l.usive, of this articl-e appl-yto all- elections occurring after Janua ry I, 20Ig, except fo'r'tneel-ecti-on of president and Vice presideni of the United States,and shall supersede any existing law, regn:Iation, and eLectionsprocedure to the extent that such are inionsistent wrtrr-irris-article. The Legislature, Secretary of State and loca1officiafs sha1l make such changes in and additions to laws,regnrlations, and efections pro-edures as are necessary to fullyimplement the provisions of this articLe in time fo, ifr. 
- 

"p."'primary election in 20_1g and for each open primary and genlra-election thereafter. Laws, regulationsl and el-ectionsprocedures implementing this article shal1 pernit and encourageall qualified voters in Sourh Dakota to vote i;-;.il;;";;'"tgeneral elections for the candidates of the votei,s .frii.".


